Clare athletes shine at Schools International in Wales.

The SIAB Schools International Cross Country three Clare athletes went to Wales to compete for Ireland. Aisling Kelly, St. Joseph’s School Spanish Point and St Johns A. C. Eoin Looney St Joseph’s Schools Spanish Point and Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare and Kevin Mulcaire St Flannans and Ennis Track and the first race was the Junior Girls 3000metres and Aisling Kelly who finished 5th in the All-Ireland Schools in Belfast produced one the biggest performances out in cold and very artic conditions to finish 18th and was the 3rd member of the Irish Team that captured bronze medals.

The Next race the Junior boys 4200metres and Eoin Looney who also finished 5th in Belfast had the race of his life to come home in 14th position and he was also the 3rd scoring member of the Irish Team that came away with Silver Medals.

The third Clare athlete Kevin Mulcaire St Flannans the All-Ireland Champion in Belfast and running over 6000metres battled hard in this high quality field to finish 11th overall and the Irish Team finishing 4th in the Team Awards.

Results:

Junior Girls 3000m
18 Aisling Kelly St. Joseph’s School Spanish Point

Junior Boys 4200m
14 Eoin Looney St Joseph’s School Spanish Point

Intermediate Boys 6000m.
11 Kevin Mulcaire St Flannans